
 

  

    

DR. G S NAGARAJA PRABHAKARDR. G S NAGARAJA PRABHAKAR

Consultant - AnaesthesiologyConsultant - Anaesthesiology

QualificationQualification

MD (Anaesthesiology) | (PGIMER)MD (Anaesthesiology) | (PGIMER)

OverviewOverview

Dr. G S Nagaraja Prabhakar is a widely renowned specialist in the field of Anaesthesiology. The physician has 12 vast yearsDr. G S Nagaraja Prabhakar is a widely renowned specialist in the field of Anaesthesiology. The physician has 12 vast years
of extensive expertise to his name and is presently serving as a consultant of anaesthesiology at the Manipal Hospital Oldof extensive expertise to his name and is presently serving as a consultant of anaesthesiology at the Manipal Hospital Old
Airport Road, Bangalore. With a highly decorated career, the doctor has earned himself the badge of being one of the bestAirport Road, Bangalore. With a highly decorated career, the doctor has earned himself the badge of being one of the best
anaesthesiologists in Bangalore. He is renowned for his attention to detail, precise diagnosis, and compassion while dealinganaesthesiologists in Bangalore. He is renowned for his attention to detail, precise diagnosis, and compassion while dealing
with patients. He has successfully handled numerous challenging medical situations and is known to be an incredibly trustedwith patients. He has successfully handled numerous challenging medical situations and is known to be an incredibly trusted
name in complex cases. The doctor’s core competencies are in both neuro-anaesthesia and anaesthesia for liver transplants.name in complex cases. The doctor’s core competencies are in both neuro-anaesthesia and anaesthesia for liver transplants.
While the mentioned procedures are highly complex, the doctor has gained immense control over both. He is renowned forWhile the mentioned procedures are highly complex, the doctor has gained immense control over both. He is renowned for
his attention to detail, precise diagnosis, and compassion while dealing with patients. Dr. G S Nagaraja Prabhakar also is ahis attention to detail, precise diagnosis, and compassion while dealing with patients. Dr. G S Nagaraja Prabhakar also is a
member of several prestigious and prominent medical organisations. He is a life member of organisations such as the Indianmember of several prestigious and prominent medical organisations. He is a life member of organisations such as the Indian
Society of Anesthesiologists (ISA), the Indian Society of Neuro-anaesthesiology and Critical Care (ISNACC), and the IndianSociety of Anesthesiologists (ISA), the Indian Society of Neuro-anaesthesiology and Critical Care (ISNACC), and the Indian
Society of Palliative Care. The doctor is proficient in several languages, such as English, Kannada, Telugu, Hindi, and Arabic.Society of Palliative Care. The doctor is proficient in several languages, such as English, Kannada, Telugu, Hindi, and Arabic.
This ability to communicate in so many languages enables him to communicate fluently with patients from vividThis ability to communicate in so many languages enables him to communicate fluently with patients from vivid
backgrounds and understand their exact problems and concerns.backgrounds and understand their exact problems and concerns.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

ISA (Life Member)ISA (Life Member)
ISNACC (Life Member)ISNACC (Life Member)
Indian Society of Palliative Care (Life Member)Indian Society of Palliative Care (Life Member)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Neuro AnaesthesiaNeuro Anaesthesia
Liver Transplant AnaesthesiaLiver Transplant Anaesthesia

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi
ArabicArabic
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